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Ineq
quality
y in early chiildhood surv
vival
onsiderable progress has been achieve
ed globally in
n
children’s su
urvival during the last decaades. A child
d
born in Africa in 2015
2
is much more likely to
t celebrate a
fifth birthday thaan a child bo
orn in 1960. His or herr
chances of survivaal are even gre
eater if he or she was born
n
in thee Americas, Asia or Europe.
Altho
ough the chances
c
of children’s survival have
e
impro
oved greatly, large differences remain between and
d
withiin countries. The centrral target off Millennium
m
Deveelopment Goaal 4 was to re
educe under-five mortalityy
by tw
wo thirds bettween 1990 and
a
2015. More
M
recently,,
targeet 3.2 of the Sustainable
S
Development Goals
G
aims to
o
reducce under-five
e mortality to
o no more than 25 deathss
per 1
1,000 live birrths by 2030.. However, reductions in
n
averaage mortality to such levelss in many cou
untries cannott
be aachieved without designing and im
mplementing
g
policcies that addre
ess inequalitie
es in survival by improving
g
the lives of the
e most disad
dvantaged. The resultss
preseented here arre drawn from
m a study of inequality in
n
earlyy childhood survival based on datta from the
e
Demographic and
d Health Survveys collected
d in fifty low-and m
middle-incom
me countries.1

1. C
Children fro
om the ric
chest house
eholds are
e
more likely to survive
s
thro
ough the firsst five yearss
of liffe than the
eir counterp
parts from the
t
poorestt
housseholds
Houssehold wealth
h has substanttial effects on child survival
at the global level (figure 1). The
T gross relative mortalityy
risk ffor a child fro
om the richestt quintile is 68
6 per cent off
that for a child frrom the poo
orest quintile. Even when
n
confo
ounding facto
ors such as age of the mo
other at birth,,
lengtth of the previous birth in
nterval, birth order, sex off
the cchild and type
e of residence
e are held con
nstant, the nett
relatiive risk of dying for a child from the richestt
housseholds is 78 per cent of that for a ch
hild from the
e
December 2015

poorrest househollds (light greeen bar in figurre 1). By eithe
er
mea sure, the relattive risk of dying decreasess steadily from
m
the p
poorest quinttile to the richest quintile.
Figur e 1. Gross and net relative risk* of dying
g in early
childh
hood (0-59 m
months) by hou
usehold wealtth, based on
data ffor 50 countriies
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Data sour
urce: Gaigbe-Togbbe, (2015). *Relattive risk is the ratioo of the risk of
dying in a given category ccompared to that inn the reference cattegory, which in
this case is the poorest quinntile.
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2. M
Mother’s edu
ucation affe
ects childre
en’s surviva
al
due
e to its posiitive associiation with wealth and
d
thro
ough other m
mechanism
ms as well
The knowledge aand practices that can savve the lives of
o
child
dren are morre familiar to
o women wiith a level of
o
educcation that iss higher than
n primary. SSuch practices
inclu
ude better h
hygiene and
d other health-promoting
g
behaaviours, including seeking
g proper caree when illness
occu
urs. The net relative risk of death for a child of a
moth
her with tertiaary education
n is 29 per cen
nt of that for a
child
d of a mother with no formal education (figure 2). The
e
impaact of motherr’s education on early child
dhood surviva
al
increeases with thee level of educcation. The n
net relative risk
of dyying decreasees steadily from 77 per cent for a child of
o
a mo
other with p
primary educaation to 29 p
per cent for a
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Figu
ure 2. Net relattive risk* of dyying in early childhood
c
(059 m
months) by mo
other’s education, based on data for 50
coun
ntries
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Data soource: Gaigbe-To
ogbe, (2015). *Seee the definition of relative risk in thee
note thhat accompanies fig
gure 1.

3. Th
he impact of
o householld wealth is stronger in
n
rurall areas than
n in urban areas
a
In rural areas the net relative riisk of dying for children in
n
the richest househ
holds is 79 pe
er cent of thaat for children
n
in the poorest ho
ouseholds. By contrast, in
n urban areass
the n
net relative riisk of dying for
f children in
i the richestt
housseholds is not much different from that for
f children in
n
the p
poorest housseholds (figure 3). The availability
a
off
servicces for the large majorityy of househo
olds in urban
n
areass lessens the
e impact of household wealth. Forr
exam
mple, better water
w
supply and sanitatiion are more
e
comm
monly availab
ble for the majority
m
of households in
n
urban
n than in rural areas.
Figurre 3. Net relattive risk* of dyying in early childhood (059 months) by plaace of residence (urban or rural)
r
and
household wealth, based on data for 50 coun
ntries

Man y factors co
ontribute to the impact of household
d
weallth on child survival. In Africa, the reelative risk of
o
dyin g for a child in the richestt households is 89 per cent
of th
hat for a child
d in the pooreest household
ds when othe
er
facto
ors are held cconstant (figu
ure 4). By con
ntrast, the ne
et
relattive risk of dying for a child from
m the richesst
housseholds is 522 per cent off that for a cchild from the
e
poorrest househo
olds in Asia, and 70 per cent in Latin
n
Ameerica and the C
Caribbean.
In su
um, there is ample evidence that so
ocio-economic
ineq uality matterss for children’’s health and mortality. Fo
or
this reason, an approach that focuses on reducing
g
ineq ualities, as proposed by UN
NICEF, promisses to be more
e
effecctive in aveerting early childhood deaths than
n
apprroaches that ffocus only on
n improving aaverage levels
of h
health and m
mortality. In short, targetting the mosst
econ
nomically vuln
nerable children and theirr families is of
o
para mount imporrtance.
Figu
ure 4. Net relaative risk* of d
dying in early cchildhood (059 m
months) by reg
gion and household wealth
h, based on
dataa for 50 countries
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4. Th
The associa
ation betwe
een househ
hold wealth
h
and
d child mort
rtality is mo
ost pronounced in Asia
a
and
d Latin Ame
erica, and w
weaker in A
Africa

Relative risk

child of a mother with a tertiarry education, as compared
d
to ch
hildren of motthers with no formal
f
educattion.
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Data ssource: Gaigbe-Toogbe (2015). *Seee the definition of relative risk in the
e
note thhat accompanies fi
figure 1.
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